Greek Council Minutes
12/03/09
Meeting opened at 7:05pm
F ’09-013
Secretary Terri Brauer took attendance, All 12 organizations were present.
Motion to pass minutes from 11/19/09: ZPO
2nd: BKX

Alternate Senator

• Jerry and Angela Rhoades did their power point presentation for the Greek Archiving Project (GAP), please see the link on the Greek Life main page and discuss with your organizations which server you would be interested in using for this project

Community Service Coordinator

• No report

Sergeant of Arms

• No report

Senator

• The decision for whether we will have coke or pepsi on campus will be made next week
• The mail room will now be locked starting at 7 or 8pm due to attempted break-ins
• Lock your doors, there are a lot of thefts taking place
• There are to be no club activities taking place during finals week

Secretary

• No report

Treasurer

• It is up to your treasurer to know how much money you have in your account, they should be keeping track

Vice President

• No report

President
• Meeting with KSE at 1pm on Friday for an informal meeting
• 12/4/09 at 430 we will be decorating the float at Pam’s house
• 12/5/09 line up for the parade is at 10am, wear your letters

Advisor

• Kasey from DOE and Danielle from OXO are greeks of the week for their work with the DOE/OXO bonfire, congrats Kasey, and Danielle 😊
• Judicial board reps need to be available Friday 10/11/09 at 3pm to meet in the Catskill hall conference room, if they are not available they need to meet with John ASAP

Committees

Recognition and Retention

• Did not meet with BDE

Standards and Traditions

• Going to try and meet before the winter break but if not they will be meeting when we return from break

Judicial

• No report

Finance

• Will be meeting after break

Events

• Terri will talk to Ulla over break as well as the field house to see if it is available for the banquet
• Committee will meet after winter break

Community Service

• No report

Old Business

• Speeches were delivered for officer candidates. The final slate of nominees include:

Community Service:
New Business

Motion to open the floor for discussion on the proposed changes to the constitution F09-004. Motion Kamil Alexander, 2\textsuperscript{nd} UDE

Article III

Section 2D reads:
A simple majority approval from those present and voting will result in admission to the Greek Council.
It is proposed that it shall read:
A two-thirds majority approval from those present and voting will result in admission to the Greek Council

Section 3D reads:
A simple majority approval from those present and voting will result in admission to the Greek Council.
It is proposed that it shall read:
A two-thirds majority approval from those present and voting will result in admission to the Greek Council

Section 4A reads:
Self-imposed De-Recognition
An organization may ask for de-recognition if
i. it feels that it is no longer a productive member of the Greek community
ii. it will not be able to meet the requirements of associate membership
Organizations that ask for de-recognition may apply for re-recognition as outlined in Article III, Section 3 at any point after they become de-recognized.
It is proposed that it shall read:
Self-imposed De-Recognition
An organization may ask for de-recognition if
i. it feels that it is no longer a productive member of the Greek community
ii. it will not be able to meet the requirements of associate membership
Organizations that ask for de-recognition may only apply for re-recognition as outlined in Article III, Section 3 within a 12 month window after de-recognition, otherwise they must wait two (2) academic years from the end of their 12 month window.
If a self derecognized organization gains recognition as outlined in Article III, Section 3 and wishes to self derecognize during the 12 mo window after rerecognition, they will be expelled from Greek Council for two (2) academic years from the end of their 12 month window.

**The following By Law will be proposed:**

Rules and Regulations for Recognition of the Greek Council

This document is to act as the formal guidelines for admission into the Greek Council.

1. Set-up a meeting with Greek Council Advisor and the GC VP, Include DSA, Pres, and SOFA if possible.
2. After the meeting, the new organization should
   a. Create foundational documents
   b. Identify 2-3 potential advisors
   c. Submit roster form with potential candidates to GCA
   d. Meet with fully recognized organizations. It is recommended to meet with associate members for advice.
3. Student representatives meet with the Greek Council E-Board.
4. Student representatives go before the Greek Council for final questions.
5. A vote will take place one week after appearing before Greek Council. A two-thirds majority approval from those present and voting will result in admission to the Greek Council

The time period in which an organization must complete steps 1-5 must not exceed three full semesters after the initial meeting as outlined in step 1. If an additional semester(s) is required, a vote from Greek Council will be taken to extend this time period.

If an organization goes before Greek Council as outlined in step 5 and is denied admission three (3) times, this organization must disband or realize they will be viewed as an unrecognized organization by SUNY Delhi administration.

Motion to table these changes until next weeks meeting, F09-005, Motion Kamil Alexander, 2nd ZPO

These changes will be voted on at the 12/10/09 meeting

**Open Discussion**

- Nothing

**Announcements**

- The OXO food drive has been extended until December 11th

Motion to close the meeting at 8:39pm: UDE

2nd: BKX